Interaction of Na+ and Mg2+ ions in acetylcholine receptor channels of frog skeletal muscle changes in character with an increase in agonist concentration.
Measurements of agonist-induced single-channel currents of nicotinic acetylcholine receptor channels (nAChR) have shown that addition of divalent metal cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, Ba2+) in millimolar amounts causes a decrease of 40% or more in currents carried by monovalent cations (Na+, Cs+). Conventional voltage-clamp measurements were made at frog (Rana pipiens) sartorius endplates to determine if this occlusive interaction between mono- and divalent cations is preserved in macroscopic currents produced by higher concentrations of nAChR agonists, as would be expected on the basis of simple summation of unitary currents. Single ion nAChR currents of Na+ (INa+ ) and Mg2+(IMg2+ ) and the composite current when both cations were present (INa+, Mg2+ ) were measured in high-K+, low ionic strength bathing media during local superfusion with various concentrations of carbamylcholine. It was found that, at lower test carbamylcholine levels of 27 and 54 microM, peak values of INa+, Mg2+ were 40% and 53% of the respective INa+ , in agreement with the effects observed from single-channel measurements. At all higher carbamylcholine levels, however, peak INa+, Mg2+ exceeded INa+ and increased instead with the sum of INa+ and IMg2+ as if there was an independent movement of these ions through the channels rather than the occlusive interaction found at lower carbamylcholine levels. This suggests that with exposure to increasing agonist concentrations above those commonly used in single-channel measurements there are changes in the open state of nAChR affecting cation selectivity possibly in the narrow pore region of the channels.